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Prom Sunday's Edition.
\Th* fdlowmg m*tt*r•» (Ait page appeared

toBw*W tditi»tu_Tht rmsm fer thit npvb-
ImMmi»bteaum mtr rtgvittr mail nitif«ti-
miptiem ionnet tnehtit tfu Sunday ton*,mni
tempcrsttvtfyfni in tkt country tare topay txtrt
ftt On Sunday tdition, which Us* in the St.Fcul
feti9fUxand goes tut in thttam* mail with tit
Iftoday paper. Tht mart important tutt*, t»
the ixtent of rim or thrtt eelxonnt, it thertfen
Ttpjblithrt mMonday for the hentfit of country

mtbeer-SxTt who do not tee tht Bot>at Globs. |
-

WILLTHEYESCAPE
A X.OOPHOLE THROUGH WHICH

DORSET <C CO. MATWRIGGLE.

An Old Law Found Which May Cause the
Quashing of Indictments Against tbe

Star Rome Defendant!— Hope for Ser-

geant Mason— Eight Hundred Kitra

Pension Clerks Asked For,Jo be Chosen
From Among Republicans— Ex G.iv.

Brown v«. the Inter-State Commerce BUI—
Gratitude In Louisiana for Govern-

ment Aid—ANew.Naval Secretary—Gen-

eral Capital News.

tn Appeal from the I'tnsion Ojjlce,

[8p clal to Western Associated Press.]
WAsnisoTON, March 25.—C01. Dudley,

commissioner of pensions, has written a let-
ter to the Eelect committee ou reform in civil
service, regarding 800 additional pension
clerks asked for by him in order to 6ettlo the
euormous number of pension claims now on
file. He says ifbis request for an Increased
number is granted, tha clerks should
be selected, other things tx-ioe near-
ly equal, from ex-Union soldiers,
their sons, widows or daughters, and
other things being equal, or nearly so, Repub-
licans should be preferred, but they should be
divided among the states and territories in
proportion to the vote each cast to the whole
vote of tbe country, taking into consideration
the distribution of those now employed, and
inhis judgment the Republican vote should
be the basis inasmuch a% this is a Republican
administration, allowing the Democratic vote
to be the basis, whenever the pendulum
shall swing the other way,and the adminis-
tration shall pass intoDemocratic hands.

Star Route and Straw Bond Vases.

MOTION'S TO yLASH INDICTMENTS.
Washington, Maun 25b —The star route

cases came up Inthe criminal court to-day,
and Col.Ingersoll, on behalf ef Stephen W.
Dorscy, notified the court that he desired to
tile a motion to set aside the indictment and
quash it,and was prepared tosubmit authori-
ties In support ofthe motion. Col. Ingersoll
read the motion, which was based on the fol-
lowing ground: That the grand jury had no
k'gal authority to find said indictment; that
the district attorney had no authority to draw
said indictment and exhibit it to the grand
jury, because G. B. Corkhill, the
district attorney, did exhibit the indictment
without an order of the supreme court of the
District of Columbia or any justice thereof,
aud that the grand jurydid not find the indict-
ment of their own knowledge; neither were
Dorsey et al. bound to answer the action
of the grand jury. Jere Wilson, as counsel
for Gen. Brady, has also li!ec!a motion to
nuash the indictment against his client. The
paper was verylong, aud set forth numerous
reasons, iucluding a want of jurisdiction, arc
insufficient facts to charge a crime against
the United States, becanse the crime set forth
is not such a one as to be apenal one, accord-
ing to the laws of the United States, and be-
cause at the time of the commission of the
acts charged the defendant was an officer of
the United States government and his acts
were not subject to investigation by this
court.

Judge Wilson also read a motion on behalf
of L. G. Hine to quash the indictmants
afiainst him for substantially the same
grounds as ;set forth in the preceding mo-
tions.

After a long discussion it was ajrjced to
postpone further hearing of the Dorsey and
Brady cases until Friday next.

Col. Ingersoll gave notice that he should
also file a motion to quash a demurrer.

STRAW BOND CASES.
Col. Bliss then asked for arraigement ofthe

parlies indicted in the 6traw bond cases, and
Kate M.Armstrong, Albert E. Booue, James
M.Donohue and Wm. Jackson were arraigned
and entered, The former pleaded guilty.

Argument Against the Inter-State Com-
merce Bill.

WAsiriNGTON, March 25.—The house com-
mittee oncommerce heard further arguments
to day in opposition to the Reagan inter-state
commerce bill, ex-Gov. Brown, of Tennessee,
representing the southwestern interests 'of
ftould, maintained that the passage of the
R.-agan bill would be disa&lrons to the *outh-
«estern part of the country and absolutely
destructive to the revenues of the railroads.
The Reagan billis really a billnot to regulate,
but to control inter-state commerce, and to
discriminate as well. He reviewed the disas.
iron3effects in numerous ways of the enact-
ment of such a bill,among which be main-
tained was that it would entirely breakup
through carriage. He held that while con-
j;re33 may have the power to regulaU inter-
state commerce, it has no right to attempt to
regulate, much less to control commerce car-
ricra.

Gratitude for Congressional Generosity.

Washington, March 25.—Senator Jones re-
ceived a telegram today from Governor Me-
Enry and other citizens of New Orleans us
follows: Your dispatch is received announc-
ing that orders have been issued for 400,000
rations for additional supplies for sufferers
from the overflow. We desire in behalf of
the people of Louisana to express their appre-
ciation of the generous action of congress and
the prompt and cordial manner in which the
honorable gecretary of war has responded to
the commissioners.

Bergt. Mason.

MITIGATIONOF MASON'3SENTENCE.
Washington, March 25.—Judge Advocate

General Swaim has nearly completed his re
port on the case of Sergeant Mason, and will
submit itto the secretary of war for action
Monday. Itis generally understood that Gen.
Swaim recommends a mitigation of the ?cn-
lencc of the court martial.

r-RAYEnS FOR HIS I'ARDON.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., March 25.— A petition

for the pardon of. Mason, containing 5,0C0
sanies, was sent to the president to-day, and
ftOO will be forwarded toPhiladelphia next
week, to be added to the ten cent subscription
fund for "Betty and the baby."

la Chandler Chvstn?
Washington, March 25.—There teems to

lie some authority for the statement made this
?\enine that the position of secretary of the
navy was definitely kndcrcd by the president
(o Win. E. Chandler a few days since, and that
the latter signiQed his acceptance.

General Capital Itcics.
Washington, March 25.—Secretary Hunt

1143 received a cable message from Lieutenant
Harber, of the Jeannette search expedition,
announcing the arrival ot himself and Master
SJientzs at Irkutsk in good health. ,

The secretary of war has ordered 10,000 ra
Hods to be issued at Mound City, 111., for
Hood sufferers.

TWO ADMIEALS DEAD.
The secretary of tne navy announces the

death of Rear Admirals Spotta and Scott, and
directs tbe usaal tribute of respect to be paid
to the memory of the deceased officers.

Vo 81-Centennlal Celebration.
New Orlkans, March 25.—Ata meeting of

the committees representing various associa-
tions, itwas resolved to abandon the idea of
celebrating the In-centennial anniversary of
LaSalle's discovery of the mouth of the Mis-
sissippi. The action is based on the distress-
ing condition of oflairs in the Mississippi val-
ley..

OVER THE_OOEAN,
GREAT BRITAIN,

London, March 25.—There have been con-
tinued disturbances in Galway between the
Eighty-eighth regiment (the Connaught ran-
gers) and the Eighty-fourth, an English regi-
ment. On Thursday night the Connaughts,
assisted by a mob attacked a picket of the
English and cheered for Ireland. There were
several bayonet wounds on both sides.

GENERAL FOREIGN.

Paris, March 25.— Daniel Wilson has been
elected president of the budget committee,

Vienna, March 25.—Official dispatches re-
port that small bands continually start up in
parts of Herzegovina and retire at the ap-
proach of troops. The insurgents never as-
semble inlarge bodies.

Constantinople, March 25.—The porte,
after much delay has granted permission to
the Russian transport with convicts and
troops for Biberia to pass through the Bos-
phorous on condition that the permission be
considered as unique and never be cited as a
precedent.

Constantinople, March 25.—The Levant
Herald, an English daily paper, has been sup-
pressed by the porte.

Rome, March 25.—The statement of the
minister of finance was presented in the cham-
ber of dejiuties to-day. It dwells upon the
progressive improvement ofthe finances. The
surplus of1881, which wa6 estimated at 7,750,-
-000 lire, has risen to upwards of 49,000,000
lire. The ordinary receipts exceeded the or-
dinary expenditure by159,000,000 lire. It is
not intended to issue any new rentes except
for railway works. The surplus of 1882 is
estimated at 7,000,000 lire, in 6pitc of the ad-
ditioual 12,000,000 lire allotted for army pur-
poses. The minister of finance gives absolute
assurance that the abolition of forced currency
willbe completely accomplished as soon as
the treasury obtains sufficient metallic reserve.

Beklin, March 24—The Tageblatt states
that a negotiation will take place between
Vienna and St. Petersburg on the subject of
an interview between Czar Alexander and Em-
peror Francis Joseph.

Pakis, March 25.—The Budget committee
of the chamber of deputies has been com-
pleted by the election, ofthree members, two
Awhom are favorable with the government.

The third is M.Kouirer, who was the minis-
ter of commerce ivGambetta'd cabinet.

THE GLOBE HOROSCOPE.

As ItOasts Its Lighton the Chicago Mar-
keU,

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, March 25.—Cables firmer, but

aside from that there Is nothing new to say.
Wheat was dull, with narrow fluctuations.
Infact, there is no business doing and the
wheat pitis about deserted, tbe boys spending
their lime by pitching pennies at a crack and
going out to spend their winnings. Pete
showed himself in the wheat crowd to-day,
and the boys, "presumably shorts," nearly
undressed him before he could call the police
man who guards the door. When the latter
functionary reached the 6eat of war the boys
gave him a turning over too. May wheat
closed at $1.30 x, and the curb is the same.

Corn closed strong at the top price of the
day and willgo higher. You bet Mac took a
trick at provisions and up they went. It'
looks as ifhe wanted the earth as well as that
place, which he will get, i.c. the infernal
regions.

I[Special to the Western Associated -Press.]
.Chicago, March 25 .-Wheat was quiet to-

day and the range of prices was lower. The
closing was a little irregular, cash easier, the
others at about yesterday's close. Sales at
$1.35%@1.35« for April, $1.29^@1.56x for
May, $1.257i@1.28?4 for June, andsl.24%@
1.25;^ for July. M "-- . {

Corn was more active, but the range was
in narrow limits; it:opened %@*c:lower,
d.'clined X@%c more, then towards the close
raised x@%c, and the final sales were pretty
firm at yesterday's rates, with options a trifle
balttr. Sales at 02 ©63,',' c for April,67 @
GSX for May;.-67&@t)S.xc for June, and 67
@68» July. _:..V.s?>,\i.' .':\u25a0\u25a0-•

- -
:--:•/

: Oats fairlyactive v itha little better prices,
but io unusual demand. \ Sales, 4JJ^(342i^c
for March and April,"4s%@ 15Jfc for May and

;44jf@44*^c for June. .. .•-;::'!\u25a0 -'=

Pork was dull early,:but fairlyactive later,
closing higher by ©20c than yesterday.
Sales, $16.95@17-.l2jr.~forrApriUs 17.12&
17.37 -tor-Mayand $17 57%(g17.57^ forJune.'"- Lard fairlyactive, 10@15j higher and closed
pretty firm.. 5j1e5,f10.G5@10.77% for April,
*I080@l0.93".'for"Mayr*$lU.93%@U'.07% for
June and $11.C7;2'@U;17% for July. * '

"
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DIDGRANrDEFAME ROSf CBANS
:i.\j :\u25a0--\u25a0

'\u25a0 vi j^V-."--. t. \u25a0\u25a0 .. \ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- I-HJ i'iI••"^
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Nicliol Reiterates Big Published

Statement JuK<>gar<l to an Interview In
Which Grant Gave Hose crans Fits. E

St. Louis, March
"
25.—Thos. M.?r Nichol.

the New Yorkbanker, arrived here this morn-
ing. Ivreference to Gen. Grant's denial that
he hadfcvcr conversed with him concerning
Garfield and Rosccrans, Mr. Nicliol reaffirmed
to aPost Dispatch reporter most. positively
bin former statement. Mr.Nichol says there
is nothing remarkable in the 'fact" that Gen.
Grant does not remember him, as he was only
one of hundreds who have called on him and
have had .aT" few minutes' talk, but
he '- himself "would „ not be likely
to forget the only call and conversation he
had withGrant. He called on him in his
room in the Fifth Avenue -hotel at General
Gar field's request, and gave him a letter from
Garfleld. Afterreading the letter conversa-
tion ensued, and then Grant made the remarks
about Garfield and Rosecrans which have been
already published. A'.r. Nichol concluded by
stating that he made the assertions witha fall
realization of the fact that he might be called
upon tosupport them. \u25a0

- -

ALL AROUND THE GLOBE.

Garibaldi, the fearless, has left Naples and
gone to Palermo.

The London Times says feniauism is getting
terribly rampant inDublin..

Four children have been kidnapped from
Gratse, Austria, presumably by gypsies.

John Kidc and George Cooksey were killed
yesterday ina lead mine a few miles south of
St. Louis.

Sara Bernhardt, who has been performing in
Naples, is again spitting blood, and unable to
play. Whom the gods love die young.

The residence of cx-Gov. Redlield, Proctor
at Sutherland Falls, Vt.,was fired by an incen-
diary yesterday and jurncd to the ground.

Mr. 8. S. Clark, son of a Pitt6burg coal
dealer, attempted suicide in the sitting room
of the Gibson house, Cincinnati, last night.
He may recover.

Fire yesterday in warehouse of Chas. N.
Kosstl, Philadelphia, dealer in corks and
brewers' supplies, caused a damage of $50,000;
insurance $20,000.

The West Side gas co., Chicago, has bought
eight acres at the corner of theEistqn road
aud Division street, and "will cover it with
weeks costing $2,000,000.

The furniture factory of Uicmcl Bros. &
Miller, St. Louis, was pretty well gutted by
fire last uight. The stock wa6 valued at $600,-
-000: buildinjj,$16,000; insurance, $40,000,

The new city directory of St. Louis for
lS32isout. Itcontains nearly 19,000 more
names than that of last year, showing a hand-
some increase of population. Now, Chicago.

Col. A.V. Tr}-er, during the rebellion in
command of aNew York rogiment, was found
dead inbed yesterday morning at Milwaukee.
He probably committed suicide, poverty be-
ing the incentive.

The Montreal excursion reaches Chicago
to-day. A special train went from the latter
city over the Grand Trunk road last night
to welcome it,filled with representatives of
the pres3 and board of trade.

The Kreulz Zc>tung, of Berlin, permits it-
self to doubt whether the emperor of Russia
has sufficient power inhis bands to carry out
his recent resolve infavor of peace. Ittakes
considerable force ofarms to compel peace.

Suit was brought yesterday in Dallas, Tex.,
for a claim of $3,000 against the Anglo-
American Land company, of, which the Chi-
cago, Texas &Mexican Central railroad is the
offspring. Tha suit is from contractors who
have been constructing the road. About a
dozen other suits willbe begun to-morrow.

FINANCIAL& COMMERCIAL
St. Paul, March 26, 1882.

ST. PAUL BOARD 07 TRADE.
The number present yesterday on the board

was not large, nor was the business trans-
acted of great importance. No one manifested
much disposition to do anything. There is
something rather curious about the wheat
market. Those who have itmanifest a dis-
position to holdand the price is very firm. Corn
was rather quiet and firm. Oats were with-
out change and quiet. Other articles remain
the same. The following are the quotations.

Wheat— No.1hard, $1.35 bid; No. Shard,
$1.31 bid; N0. 21.27$ bid; No. 3 $1.10 bid;
No. 4, 95c bid; rejected 80c.

Corn— 64c asked; new 63c asked.
Oats— No. 2, mixed, 4t>xc bid. 47c asked;

No. 8 mixed 45c bid.No, 2 white 48c bid; 49c
asked; No. 3 white 46;* asked; rejected 43c
bid.

Barley—No. 2, 87c bid; No. 3, extra, 77c
bid; No. 3, 65c bid.

By«—7lc bid.
Ground Feed— $24 bid.
Corn Meal—s22.so bid.
Bran—sl6, bid.
Baled Hay-$6.50 bid; $7.oo asked.
Dressed Hogs— s7.7s bid.
Timothy Seed— s2 30 bid.
Clover—s4 50 bid.
Sales— lcar No. 2 mixed oats 47c; 1car No.

3 mixed oa' s 46c; 2 cars hay $7; 3 cars feed
$24; 1car corn meal $23; 2 cars hay $7; 1car
seed oats 55c.

COMMISSION DEALBH3;
The followingare the quotations from sales

by commission men yesterday and arc subject
todaily fluctuations:
Beef sides, per pound 6 @8
Butter, gilt edge, perpound 30 035
Butter, choice, in tubs 30 @35
Roll and print fresh choice 28 @33
Medium 16 @20
Eutter, medium to good 15 <ai8
Butter, common.... 8 @12
Cheese. State factory, fullcream.... 12 @15
Dressed chickens, perlb 12@14
Dressed hogs, per pound 7K@ 8
Dressed turkeys, per lb 12@15
Eggs, per dozen, fresh receipts 16@18
Hides, green 6*
Hides, green salt 7
Hides, green calf 10
Hides, green kip »X
Hides, dry flint 12
Hides, dry salt 10
Mutton,per pound 9(910
Pelts, wool, estimated, per pound.. 20
Tallow,No. 1, per pound...., 6
Tallow,No. 2, per pound. 5
Country Lard 10@li
Veal calves, per pound B*@lo
Apples, per barrel $4.35@4.75
Beans, hand picked navy, per bu..$5.50@4.00
Cranberries, per bushel $1.00@2.00
Field peas : $1.5091.75

BT. FAU*RETAILMARKET.
The followingshows the prices the articles

named sold the day before the publication:
Messina'oranges retail at 20@40c per doz.

Lemons, 25@30c per doz. Bananas, scarce,
65c per doz. New lettuce soiling at 75c
per doz. Celery $1 per doz. Apples $2.20
per bu; $6.00 per bbi. Potatoes $1.20@1.25 per
bu. Onions $1.75 per bu. Cabbage 20@25c
per head. Oysters per can, Standards 40c;
Selects 50c; Gems of the Ocean 55c Dry
picked turkeys 20c per lb*dry picked chickens
17c per lb. Granulated sugar in 25 lb.
packages, 10 -cents; powdered 10 #; cut
loaf IUX; crushed lOKc; Ext.C, 9#c, Tel-
low C, Bfcc; brown 8c; Minnesota 10c.
Be=t O. G, Java coffee 33}£c; best Mocha
33<<c; best Rio 22#c. Best teas, Eng. Break-
fast 81 per lb; best Young Hyson $1per lb;
best (iun Powder $1.20 per lb;best Japan 80c:
best Basket Fried Japan 75c. Orange Blos-
som flour $( 25 per cwt;Pillsbury's Best $4.25
per cwt; Straight $3.75 per cwt; Eggs 25
per doz.

Meats
—

Sirloin and porter house steak, 18c
rib roasts, 15c; cuck roasts, 12,^ c; mutton
chops, 15c; fore quarter, 15c; round steak,
15c; 6houlder, 12,^'c; veal, 12^@15c; pork
chops, livc; pork roasts 12%cham bacon
and drybacon, 15c; shoulders, I2jic, joles, 8c:
corn beef, 8c; sausage pork, 12;£c; smoked
sausage, Ui.'^c; lard in jars, 14c; per single
lb., 15c, inkegs, 13*c.

Financial and Stock Markets.
EVENING REPORT.

Money 3@6 per cent., closing offered at 3
per cent. Prime mercantile paper 5@6 per
cent. Sterling exchange, bankers' bills steady
at $1.S(»; •;'; do. ex. demand, $4.89#.

Governments
—

Strong and higher.
Bonds— Railroad bonds dullbut higher.
State Securities

—
Inactive .except Virginia.

Stocks— The stock market was strong and
Ja@l,\i per cent, higher, Manhattan Elevated
and IllinoisCentral leading in the advance.
The general list, inthe early trade, fell off }{©

% per cett., after which the market became
strong and sold up J^@2%pcr cent ,East Ten-
nessee, Virginia &Georgia preferred, Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western, Western Union
Telegraph, New Jersey Central, Denver &Rio
Grande and Texas Pacific being most con-
spicuous in the upward movement. In the
early part of the afternoon a reaction of ?<&'<9l
perxent. took place, the latter for New Jersey
Central, while Ontario &Western gold up 1%
@IJ.; per cent, and Colorado Coal 3to s}, per
cent. Inthe late trade there was an advance
ofV@l

'
jper cent., in which Indiana, Bloom-

ington A Western, Delaware, Lackawanna &
Western, Denver & Rio Grande, Missouri,
Kansas &Texas and East Tennessee, Virginia
&Georgia preferred were prominent, but in
the final dealings Colorado Coal reacted l/.y
per cent, while Houston &Texas Central
closed at an advance of 2Ja j.cr cent. The
general market doted in the main a fraction
lower, although prices were \itoZ% per cent,

higher than yesterday's prices. There is
good foreign demand for Ontario & Western
and a strong party behind ithere. There is a
rumor on the street that Frank Work and
others have taken an interest in Hannibal A
St. Joe. It is evident there is some important
movein progress and negotiations of some
kind going on. Allparties arc reticent, bow-
ever. Vice President Duffwas interviewed to-
day, but refined to say anything except that
Mr. Work had entire charge of the matter.

The Evening Post says: The week closed
on Wall street on an extremely easy money
market, withmoney offered for thirty days at
4per cent, and for six months at 5 percent.
With foreign exchange dulland with the qucs
tlon of gold exports next week dependent on
more securities between here and the foreign
markets, with United States bonds at tbe
highest prices yet made, at least for fours, and
withthe stock market strong both as to
prices and tone, the largo speculative capital-
ists whu two weeks ago rescued it from utter
demoralization have since been large buyers of
stocks and continue to buy as ifthe sole thing
contemplated was a restoration of steadiness
to the general market. In the aggregate a
large amount of the better class of stocks has
been taken during the week by domestic in-
vestors. Speculators whobelieve the recent
depression was carried toan extreme have also
been buyers and the foreign markets continue,
to take our stocks. The upward course of
prices is proof that the buying and selling has
exceeded the supply for sale. The selling
which has takftn place has been, first,by trad-
ers torealize pro lit»;cccond, by outsiders who
bought stock during the gr^at depression and
get out mprices rise, but generally to bny
back at higher prices, and third,by profes-
sional speculators who are "bearish" in their
feeling. This latter class has probably Eold
more than one-half of all the stock. sold, al-
though from time to time buying back when
the market looks strongest.

V:.Afternoon Board Quotations. . ;._'.;
;. . \u25a0-::::, .Ig6vbrJt»«sntB^ :^-"•'/•\u25a0\u25a0-.-\u25a0:*".\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'

Sixes extended. .101 * 'Fours d0...". 119 v.'-;

Fives d0........103% ;,Pacific 6s of '95..126 \u25a0

4%s coupons. ...114% :t -; r-
-
:-.: '\u25a0'\u25a0: :z r>

!•!\u25a0\u25a0•": 'Z '.j-.'.-.'.'. STATE BONDS.... r . ] .;;:vt
La. c0n5015. .... 64% :Tenn. 6s,' new.... 49U
Missouri 65....^:.l12%; Virginia6s. ..;.;35k
Bt. Joe C0ne0t0f........ 68
Tenn. 6s, old Deferred.... ....114

RAILROAD BONDS.
C. P. 80nd5, 15t..114% U.P. land grant..Usi;
Erie seconds.*;..;94%^Sinking fund.V.v2117
Lehigh &W.t/.UOI-" Tex. P. grant 8.. 68
St.P. &S. C. 15t.111% :-;^do Rio G.div..;83%U.P.Bonds,lst..UsK ii-:
•;':.._ ;-i--^:

- \u25a0':-^'sTocks.'^"* tK!s::'^ - '-^\
Adams Express..l 44 T Norfolk&W.pf. 51.
Alton&T.H... 28 >Northern Pacific 35%Rdo p«ferred.. 68 do preferred... 76 w

Amerioan 94 Northwestern.... l3l%
BoC. R. AN... 80 do preferred.. 140$f
Canada Bonth'n.. 51 N.Y. Central.... lBB^

?\u0084 aAI.C.... 13jtf Ohio Central.... 16*
Central Pacific.. 91 Ohio &Mist.... 86%
Chesapeake AO.. 23 do preferred.. 101

doIst prcf*d.. 83 Ontario A West. 27
d63d prefd... 24# Pacific Mai1..... 42%

Chicago A Altt-131 Panama. 195
dopreferred. ..lso Peoria, D. AE.. 31>£

C, B. AQ 1833* Pittsburgh.. ....187>£
C.,Bt.L. AN.O. 74 Reading 60
C.,8. ACleve... 53 Rock Island.... 183^
Cleveland A Col. 78& St.L. AB.F.... 40%
Delaware AH...106% do preferred.. 54%
Del. ALack 124& do Ist prefd.. 81%
Denver AR. G.. U% Mil.A St. PauJLlloK
Erie 37# do preferred... 123%

do preferred... 74% Bt.Paul AMan..119%
Fort Wayne. .. .136% St. Paul A Om'a 38%
Han. ASt. Joe.. 90 do preferred.. lC4%

do preferred... 83% Texas Pacific... 45^
Harlem... 200 UnionPacific...ll3^
Houston A Tex.. 69% United States.... 75%
IllinoisCentral..135)4 W.,St. L. AP.. 35&Ind.,B. A West. 45% do preferred... 60%
Kansas A Texas. 35% Wells AFargo. .129
Lake Erie AW.. 40% Western U. T.... 89^
LakeBhore 119W EastT.,V. AG.. 13
Louisville AN.. 76% do preferred.. 22%
L.,N.A.AC... 67 Caribou 2
M.AC.lstpfd.. 13 Central Arizona. %

do 2dprefd.... 6 Excelsior \%
Memphis AC... 55 Homestake 17%
Mich.Central... 86% Little Pitts 1%
Missouri Pacific. 99% Ontario 34%
Mobile A Ohio.. 25 Quicksilver 11%
Morris AEssex. .121% do preferred... 58
N..C. ASt.L... 64 SilverCliff 1%
N. J. Central.... 84% Standard 16

....No Bales. tOflered. tßid. diy.
§Ex. mat. coup. jjEx.int.

M.DORAN'S RBPORTB.~iThe followingquotations giving - theIrange
to the markets during the day werereceived by
M.Doban, commission merchant: :k<-r« c'-zxzn
53 Liverpool,IMarch 25. 10 gja: m.— Spot
wheat firm..Floating|cargoes \u25a0 turn dearer.
Cargoes on;passage firmlyheld. Cargoes' ofl
coast 61higher. '• ftevsi-:

-
'\u25a0- ::-, ;>

'./uc*3;
•:.;.i-v- \u25a0:.:-... .-.v .-.;• WHEAT. *i>:::^i:^^-•

\u25a0 \u25a0ILWAUXn. OHIOAfIO.i«

\u25a0

- - - May. June. ::May. ,":- June."
9:30 A. v. 129% 128*1 130% 128 V
9:45 m"

129% r: 128% 130% 127%
10:00 •:\u25a0": 129 r 1 128 • 130 127J£
10:15 liM 128% 127% 129% -127%
10:80

'
Mc 129 —»127% ISO

-
127%

10:45 » - 129% 128% t 130% :128%
11:00 r t

"^-129# 128 ivf130 128 c
11:15

".-\u25a0;.' 129% 128% 130;^ 128
11:80 : " :;v 129% 128% 130 -:.; 128%,!
11:45 \u25a0

"
139& 188 :>

-
130% . 128# 0

12:00 '\M 129jtf TJB%
~

180k' 128}£~
12:15 '<P. M.1129% 128>/ =f130^ 128$
12:30

"
i129% u''l2Bj^;:s I3OW--" 128$

12:45 ri:S«> 129% 138% 130% 128|t:
1:00 m 129% \Sm 15Q% 128%h
;- Wheat receipts in Chicago 11,935 bushels;
shipments 4,003. . " > ;->v-;«s^
:Wheat receipts inMilwaukee 18,850 bushels;
shipments 425 bushels.

CORN.
"': Chicago. :v;-:^"':Chicago. -v/v^
a.m May. . June, a.m May. June.
:9^i:6B^J;U'.^.:;_l2:4s'^:6B^.iXi.,:.:

9:45 «8 :::~; 67% \u25a0 12:15 68% r-TT.r
10:15 67% 67% 12:45 68J£ ._ 68--
-10:45

"

67% ~~. <67%:.'1:00 rr.68% 3!68 I
11*0=68 . 67% Ji;--:.. --.Tiis^-.TSlia

Corn receipts rin Chicago 42,179 bushels
shipments 67,419 bushels. .vTr^-r
js:-•.:V.;r-4"-r >;;;,,;;pork.vv'^^-vT'-;,-;\u25a0" #:j
«'-. 1

'
Chicago tvv.X;,;-»Chicago.

'
r._,.^

A. m. May
' -

June. V a.m • May. \u25a0: June."
19-.80 17.20

~
17.40 -' :11:45 17.22% 17:50

10:00 17.17% ii.:'' 12:00 \u25a0 17.80 17.52%*
10:15 .... 17.87% 12:80 17.35 17.50
lt.-OO -17.20 :

117.42% ;;:12:45 17.87% .... -^
11:45 17.22% .... 1:00 17.35 17.57%

LARD.
Chicago. Chicago.

A.m. May. June, a.m May. June.
9:30 10.85 .... 11:45 .... 10.97%

10:15 ft82% 10.92% 12:06 10:90 11.00
10:45 10.82% .... 12:15 10 90 11.00
11:15 .... 10.97% 12:30 10:9n 11.00
11:30 .... 11.C0 1:00 10.92% 11.65

ASSOCIATED T PRESS MARKETS.
*'Milwaukee, March:I24.—Flour—Quiet
and unchanged

-:and in
-
moderate S demand.

-
Wheat— Dull and lower; No. 2 hard 1.42;
No. 2 fresh 1.29%; March 1.27;!April 1.27%;
May 1.29%; June 1.28%;; July 1.25%; year
1.02%; No. 3 1.12;;No.i4and rejected nomi-
nal. Corn— Quiet; No. 2 trine, firmer at 66c.
Oats— and steady; No. 2nominally 43c;
Rye—Quiet; No. 1 85%c; No. 2

*
82%c.

Barley—Unchanged; No. 2 91c; Aplril 89c;
No 3. extra 79:. Provisions— lnactive; mess
pork 17.07% cash and April; 17.27% May.
Lard—Prime steam 10 65 and rApril; 10.
May. LiveHogs—Eisicc; at 6.15@6.75. '.- Re-
cbifts—s.ooo barrels of flour; 18,850 bushels
of wheat; :9,840 bushels of barley. Ship:
me\ts— ll,o7o barrels of flow; 425 bushels of.
wheat; 2,040 bushels of barley. ~,\u25a0\~2'£: ':'•:

Chicago, March 25.—Th? Drovers' Journal
reports: \u25a0 Hogs—Receipts 12,000; shipments
7,,500; generally easier; light and rough mix-
ed 5c lower; good hogs steady; common to
good mixed 620@6.75; heavy packing and
shipping 6.85@7.40; light 6.26@6.80; skips
and culls 5 0036.10. Cattle— Receipts 1,000;
shipments 4,100; brisk-^nd. firmer; exports
6.25@7.25; good to choice shipping .6.25®
6.40; common to fair 5.50@6 00; mixed:but-
chers • 3.C0@5.50,

'
stockers and jfeeders, fairly

active and weak at 3 2535 35. Sheep—Re-

ceipts SCO;|shipments 13,000; • inferior to fair
4.20@5.20; medium togood 5.50@5 80; choice
6.10@630. -tsoilf*fJL:^q :̂:-v-n;*v^j:• \u25a0\u25a0.

Chicago, iMarch 25.— Flour—Steady and
unchanged. Wheat— Steady and \u25a0in fair de-
mand; No. 2 Chicago spring 1.35@1.35%
cash; 1.35%@1.35% JMarch; 1.35% April;
1.30% May;1.2&%@1.28% June; 1.25% July,
No. 3.Chicago

'
spring 1.08@1.12. Corn—

Fairly active and shade higher 63@oSc :cash;
63@63%cr March;..83£e April;r68%&68% c
May; 67%@68c June; »68%@68}£> \u25a0 July; re-
jected 64% coAT3=~Moderately active.- and
higher, 42#(gi5c cash: 42*£cMarchand April;
45%@45%c May;?44%@44;&c Jttne; rejected
42%c-BrE—Steady t and unchanged. Bar-

Easier at 1.00. PoRK-Fairly active and
shade higher 17.10® 17.12% cash; 17.07%
April; 17.30@17.32% May; 17.50017.52%
June;

-
17.70@17.72% July. Lard—Fairly ac-

tive and J shade higher v'10.70 cash; :10.70@

10.72% April;!10.90ai0.92% SMay; -11.02%<§
11.05i&June; .^ll.l2%<gilt;ls July. g|Bulk
Meats— Firmer; shoulders C 6.60; short ribs
9.70; short \u25a0 clear 9.90. Whisky—Steady and
unchanged; 1.19. Receipts— lo,ooo barrels
flour; 12,000 bushels wheat; 89,000 bushels
com; 45,000 bushels

'oats; 2,200 •bushels rye;
13,000

~
bushels barley. Shipments— lo,ooo ;

barrels flour; 411,000 • bushels wheat; S 8,000
;corn; 5,000 ibushels oats; 2,800 bushels rye;
11,000 bushels barley. f:v'-r;:>::^ :

-
:

TheIdut Sad Bites.
Boston, March 25.—1thas been decided to

holdprivate services over the remains of the
late Professor Longfellow at his late home
On Sunday afternoon public services will be
held at Appletoa chapel. The remains will
be taken to Mount Auburn for interment in
the family lot. The casket and drapings will
be of the simplest character.

EKGLISH STMTATHY.
London, March 25.—The Vlobe says the

death of Lougfellow is a national sorrow to
England, r.nd a general true appreciation was
accorded tohim here, even at the time when
America was anything but popular.

ASwindler Seen red. ,

[Special Telegram to the Globe.J
Northfiild, Minn., March 25.— Officer

Tru3x to day arrested Chas Stiller by tele,
gram. He is charged with having obtained
money to the amount of $1,000 under false
pretences from one Jacob Deal, of this city
some months ago. This evening Deputy
Sheriff Bolton.of St. Charles, Winona county,
of this elate, arrived with the identical pris-
oner, who was brought before tbe justice but
the case was deferred to Monday morning at10
o'clock, and the prisoner went to jailinde-
fault of balL

Ke-Distrlctlnc Misooari.

St. Louis, March 25.—1t is expected Jthat
Governor Crittenden willcallan extra session
of the state legislature ina few days to i^-dis.-
trict the state.

'
The state central committee

aad a great many Democratic newspapers in
the state have expressed themselves in favor
of such action, and a subcommittee of the
state committee ha3gonejjefferaon City to «0
notify the governor. • '

Chas Heneratin was elected president of the
new stock board of Chicago yesterday. There
is some talk of limiting the membership of
the board, which is now 150. Itwill have a
regular daily call ofstocks-

~No Preparation onearth equals St. JACOBS Oil.Ma«ire,
sorts, simple and cheap External Remedy. Atrialentiilc
bat the compantttTe!/ trillingoutlay ofSO CMTS,and every
'on* suffering with paincanbare cheap and positive proofof
iUclaims, BimcnOKS IS ILKYK*lAK6GAGES..'.-.-!-."\u25a0'-%

SOU ITAllHDBBISTS ANDlEALERSINMEDICINE.
\ \ ::\u25a0:< -^A.VOGELER & CO. ,^

JSorleimorr, M<f.,U.S.A.

ISBTJBAKOE.

Fire Insurance Co.,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Cash Capital $1,000,000
Assets.

Market value of bonds and stockßfl ,201,617 50
Loans secured by mortgages,

bond and stocks as collateral... 305,500 00
Cash on hand and in bank 185,327 54
Premiums In-course of collection- 53,087 38

liabilities.
Pawl capital.. ......$1,000,009 00
Re-insurance reserve 358,556 51
Unpaid losses 56,677 55
-*

iSurplus overIliabilities, .. j'- >" '

V;1 .; eluding capital $ 330,328 36
Income in1881.

•From premiums received ':.....7.$ 596,901 20
From interest and dividends .... \u25a0 81,712 46
i - Expenditures in1881.' -..•\u25a0: "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0": -

Losses ... ....^.v..::.;::...$ 297,092 61
Dividends..;r....:;» \....-;.......:100,000 00
Allother expenditures ......... ro 188,787 43
Fire risks written in1881.....:'.'.e6j9tt£l7

°°
Premiums received

'
thereon .X.,k**f697,975 00

Total risks in force Dec, 81, 1881.63,334,106 00

Total piemiums received *from V'?;iC~~ s-h («S

commencement todate. ...... $3,886,429 00
Total '•]losses <;paid :J from • com- -H-^*-?%*

mencement to date 1,898,088 00
fffjiBusiness inMinnesota '\u25a0\u25a0 in1881—Fire. --*
Risks written.....././..... .V.. $1,120,400 00
Premiums received. ..... ...;.... .,.14,157

Losses paid ..';\.if.....:..t:?.;.$1 4,«6l 67

J -VSTATE OF MINNESOTA, -«SS: Mi
C:\ i:!.Department of Insubance, tjJL >.
"?&jr • St.Paul, March 23, 1882. ) ;
It,A.R. McGUI, Insurance Commissioner of
the State of Minnesota, dohereby certify that
the Connecticut FireInsurance Company above
named, .has complied with the laws of this
State :relating toInsurance, and Is now fully
empowered through its authorized agents to
transact its appropriate business ofFire. In-,

surance inthis State for the yearending Janu-
ary 31,1883.

• ;-.::.--1 \\u25a0£: A. R.McGILL,
r :"

•
Insurance Commissioner.

H. L. MOSS, A^ent
CONTRAOT_ WOBK.

Sewer on Fourth Street
Office of inkBoard ofPcflic Wobk?,

Cityof St. Paul, Mian,, March 25, 1852. )
•?' i- \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0:. ""X'-'t.Ki:--*^i»7j-'-. :<?- r-'"/\u25a0*:„'-*:-\u25a0':**\u25a0&**

Sealed bids willbe tccetved by the Board of
Public .Works, in and for the corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minnerota, at their office
in said city, until 12 m., on the sth day of
April,A. D. IBB3j for the construction of a
sewer on Fourth street, from Cedar street to
Minnesota -btreet, in said city, according to
plans ant! specifications on file in the office of
ssldßom^Msr^SfiSfi^-^s^^iJigeiC^

Abond with at least two sureties, ina sum
of at \ least 20 per cent, of\u25a0. the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.'-~The

"
said Board reserves the right to reject

any and all b«ds-*~ 7roHN"TABBINGTDS,'
OfflcialrLvß/GORVHr;I''^""rCPresffleht
;Clerk Board of Public Works^j?^B»9s;

GASFIXrUBM
Kenney & Hudner,

CONTRACT WOKK.

SEWER ON FOURTH STREET.
Ojticior tbb Board of Public Work}, ?

CRT or St. Paul, Minn.,March 22,18S J. }

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporatior of
the city of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city, until 12 m. on the 3d day ofA]nil,
A.D. ISB2, for the construction of a sewci on
Fourth(4th) street, from a point 80 feet eac tof
Minnesota street toRobert streetsewer, in ;;.id
city, according to plans and specification; on
filein the office of said Board.

Abond.with at least twosureties, iu a suii of
at least 20 per cent, of the RroE3 amount bid
must accompany each bid.

The saidBoard reserves the right to refect
any and all bids

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R.L.Gorman,

Clerk Boardof Public Works. 81-92

CONTRACT WOBK.

Sewer os Smut! Street.
Qntcb or thb Board or Public Works, (
Cittof St.Paul, Mian., March 32,1882. >
Sealed bids willbe received by the Boar Iof

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in naid
city,until 12 m.on the 3d day of April,A. D.
18S2, for the construction of a sewer on Ikv-
enth street, from a point 150 feet east of Vib-
tshaw street toMinnesota street sewer, in h id
city,according toplans and specifications on
file inthe office of said Board.

Abond with at least two sureties, in nun
of at least 20 per cent, of the groes amount
bid must accompany each bid.

Th« said board reserves the right to re)ect
any and allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. LGorman,

Clerk Boardof Public Works. 8 5 93

CONTRACT WORK.

Paving Third Street
ovvicEO7THs Board of Fcblio Works, )

Citx orSt. Paul, Minn., March 22, 1885. S
Sealed bids willbe received by the Boar 1 of

Public Works in and for the corpora' ion
of the cityof St. Paul, Minn., at their oißce
in said city, until 12 m., on the ?d da) of
April, A.D. 1882. for the paving of Third
(3d) street, from the center of Sibiey street to
ihe center of Wacouta street, in said city,
withcedar blocks and granite curbs, accorc ing
to plans and specifications on file in the olQce
of said Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, ina turn
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bidmust accompany toch bid.

The said Board reserves the righ to reject
any or allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,President
Official:R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board ofPublic Works. 8 S 92

CJTATEOF MIHKEBOXA,COUNTY OF BAMi"Of—District Court. >~&X'Ji iCrS \r.- <
-
;--

15 '>*
;In the matter of the assignment of WilHan a.

Oroes. -•\u25a0'\u25a0; <'" ??::.\ .-.:-. •-.-;-\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0 .1 i^"'-
-':'-iNotice is hereby given that William H. Gros i,of

Paul, in said county and state, has by det din
writing,dated 13th day of February, 1883, made a
general assignment to the undersigned, of an his
property not exempt by law from levyand sal a on
execution, for the benefit of allhis creditors, iith-
out preferences.

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0 ,\u25a0>.:\u25a0-''\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0'> ii^i

An claims must be verified and presented t<. the
undersigned forallowance. . : ~ |vta

Dated 13th of February, 1883. T
46- \u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0

'
:ALBERT ARMSTRONG, Assign. «.

Leading Business Hen
iysrijl' '--'.-\u25a0\u25a0'. 'C—ii—'-S.'.J'.-l,, \ \u25a0\u25a0:'

St. Paul, Mixmesot-.
..:.,;;v -•:.-: "-* ATTOBttTITB. i*.;.;^>-;.-:-.';-;'^ J/AJDU K.BBOHSOH, K4 JttkM I***.;.',:.,. ;

\u25a0'';.-\u25a0 I li"* ABOB3TBOTB. ";\u25a0:/:.' : '^
A,P. gargPAUB, ia «noa Block:
J. WALTXB iTZTXKS,DarJOtoß Bkck»BM«

\u25a0urn

:-'-':>-^ ABTIBTB MATKBIAM..:... \u25a0- .
, BHUWOOD HOOQH, WtBM Talz« a*4 WS**:
SBBW.-
BTxnaa *bobxbtsob;, IfBast noriUrns,

BUFmL \u25a0
• -

:^''M'^BooKßAHPßTATitgnarr/":"v 5 -:.-'--'-'
•\u25a0 \u25a0BJSWOOD KOCOS, eenw TaW aU Xsto>

\u25a0TJ FAUXBOOK a ITATXONZXT C0.,1t Mm

i:U--V XTOABBTAXSm urn BLXKUXB,*< "
•.
" -̂ -"•

A.mnovt, tmnm Bewgt* miMbtoy fhnatM.
- tcr'i-;^OA»y«T» :Aja>.WAi^>Ay»».";-^--^-,.;

:^JOBS mithulvim»mRnct,
W. AJrPBMOH. Mg**lThtHStrwii.

\u25a0 POT eOOPß— Wfcl««le,

•« aubmaom. rarer* *
tTAJI sx.tok, o*r*.

TVIUMMWMvMIIhiMlli .
\u25a0 •-.\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0.WBtaoow IHWt '•\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•.\u25a0-\u25a0- -\u25a0: ::-
;LDn>Bf,iaDP*CO» Km*Tab* Btr-<

\u25a0 f: fPM,CTATBCBBf AKP OOWJOf. . -

A.O.BATLBT,10 Iwtaw Itiwt

rcßJirroßß, tbatbjjm astp MArrrnggsai.
,BTBBBB*Oa..n BtrtTtotB«mt;«rt»»Hshai

MS9. ___ \u25a0--. ;\u25a0\u25a0 , \u25a0 . ii \u25a0 iwithl

:: ;-~> fIBOCSBB-WaolMala,
-
:-";

"

.
>. «.ijmtoo, figBMtiiirt

;-;:• !5.?^ MABPWABB— >.:\u25a0\u25a0-.---\u25a0\u25a0•••> '--.

\u25a0 \u25a0TBOMa, fLAOXBTTA-00., ing«H»W strw

\u25a0ABDWABB ASD TOOL*.

r.«.DB4?nftOO.,BSKMtTali4ltr«et
~~~

.... '.._':;mrZLEBS AND WATOHMAXXM.
'.. j

\u25a0BlfJl.OKlßT,g7»M<Thtraßtr»«>. :i"\u25a0

;\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0 -::.;-i: Looxina «labshb. -.--,.--. ,
'-'BTEYB3B a BOBE*TBOS,IfBart Tatot Btrw*.
M:tolr~ \u25a0?\u25a0--\u25a0;-<- \u25a0.<>-,- \u25a0\u25a0-.. \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-:---•'•;,

'^t'/rWP ASP BTATIOWMT.
- .

;1-B.nin *
0O.53a. Tl TaM Kinat.

mototumTahd nxMxf.
'\u25a0'" STBVEKS JkKOBEBTSOS, IIKM*TaMBin*,
\u25a0traaJ.

TBOKK MAXXM.
CBXPPKir

*veno*,i*xutThMattest ...-. W. H. OAKLAND,41 EMt Third Street.
;: AKPUQPoB3^WVa>»t>, \u25a0".:"'"
ffiS? XUHL

•
CO., Wholes D?*l«ni ta Uf«*n

l«a Wia—,1H K*a»ThirdStreet, St. Fwl. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.

'.- ;:^? WHOLESALE1HOTIOHB.:; i'-'.'\u25a0w.
:\u25a0'\u25a0 ABTHTJB, WABX&H* ABBOTT, \u25a0INtoi-UI
KutThird Street. :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0> x. -j^ -\u25a0\u25a0 ;-\u25a0"

'

-'(rii.-G-iii'tr VSi Send 91,!.sB,"'s3, or $8
IIf)rtfl for a retail box by Ex-
'
IJKillIIpress, of the best candies \u25a0

I:AllaiII In America, putup Inele- •

I111 11ifIeaut boxes,: and strictly
\j1411ItIpnre. jSuitable for jpres-

.;';;; i.:f) :.:;{."•'•ants.'; Express oharees'"'"''' •'-"-•"'- light. Refers toall Chi«*
;o; J r:.':'\u25a0"; Vr. %o. TryItobj*,-^^i-*^-'•''\u25a0'•*

'(pt -"-,':,'...' "I
'

Address, :'"-; -
'•'. .*'

HIM! - ESTHER,
Illlillll OonXectMner,

UUIJ.IIJ aia .• '.--.". •
'

r.HTOAO
-

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Concord Street

Office of tubBoakd ofPublic Works, \
CityofSt. Paul, Minn., March 21, 1582. $
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the City of St. Pau), Minn., at their office in
said city,until12 in., on the 4th day of April,
A.D. 1883, for ihe grading of Concord street,
from Isabel to Madrid street, in said city, ac-
cording to.plans and specifications on file in
the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, in a sum
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid,must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official:R. L.Gorman, President.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 84-94

CONTRACT WOEK

G-radiiis Susan. Winifred, asd Bob!c
Streets.

Office op the Board ofPublic Works, \
Citx ofBt.Paul, Minn., March 24,1882. $
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works, 1n and for the corporation of
the City of St. Paul, Minn., at their office in
said city,until12 m., on the 4th day ofApril,
A. D. 18S2, for the grading of Susan street,
from Concord to Madrid street; Winifred
street, from Bertha to Madrid street; and
Robie street, from Bertha to Madrid street, in
said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of 6aid Board.

Abond with at least two sureties, Ina sum
of at least 2O*per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any orallbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON,
Official: R. L.Gorman, President.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 84-9t

NOTICE.
Health Office, )

Washington Street, No. 376. $
On and after April the let, 1882, all persons

using the public alleys for the purpose of de-
positing garbage, bouse slops and manure, or
using ea d alleys for tbe purpose of dumping
ground will ho prohibited from doing tlie
same, and willbe called upon to remove thu
same that they have deposited for the year
1881. Itis heicbv further ordered that here-
after the public nlleys must be kept as clean
as the streets, so that when warm weather sets
inwe shall have more pure airthan we have had
heretofore. Persons not complying at the time
of this notice willbe complained of at once.
We shall ask the court to so fine each and all
that maybe so complained of under the bureau
of health. John Patterson,
60 Health Inspector.

Health is Wealth 1
Dr.E. O. West's aerye and brain treatment, •

speollto for hysteria, dizziness, convulsions, nervous
beaeacfae, menUl depression, loss ofmemory, Pro
mature oldage, caosea by over-exertion, or over-
indulgence, which leads to misery, decay and death.
One box willcure recent cases. Each box contains
one month's treatment. One dollar a box, or six
boxes for firedollars;sent by mail prepaid on re-
ceipt of price. Wo guarantee six boxes to
cure any caso. With each order received byas for
si*boxes, accompanied with five dollars, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to return
the money ifthe treatment does not effect a cure.
Guarantees issued only by Lambie & Co,, corner
Third and Wabashaw streets, St. Pan], Miso Order?
by maitpromptly attended to.

Gambling InGrain Legalized.

Memphis, March 25.—The trial of the Ten-
nessee Brokers' association and tbe Memphis
board of trade, which has been in progress
before the criminal court for the past four
days, having been indicted for gambling in
futures, eude'l this afternoon by the jury re-
turning a verdict of not guilty, thus legaliz-
ing their transactions.

An Elevated Railroad Collision.
New York,March 25.—An engine on tbe

Sixth avenue rood ran into the rear coach of
a regular passenger train at Cortland street
station this morning and two coaches ca-
reened, and would have fallen to the street,
had itnot been for the guard railing. No one
was hurt.

A Goal Mine Calamity.

Wilkesbakre, Pa., March 25.— An-explo-
sion of gas took place in the Laurel Run
mines of the Delaware &Hudson coal compa
ny to-night. James Williams, fireboss, Wm.
Scoville, Wm. Ashford and two unknown
miners Inthe pitat the time are supposed to
be all dead.

. AShlpwrecked|Schooner.

Detroit, March 25.—The schooner Ellen
Cochrane, of Manitowoc, went ashore at
South Manitou island inMonday's blow. She
was released Wednesday and made North Port
harbor yesterday ina damaged condition, hav-
ing lost her- bowsprit and foresail tiggings.

Through a Bridge.
Richmond, Vft.,'March 25.—A freight train

on the Chesapeake & Ohio road broke
through abridge near Clifton Forge, killing
the je^ineer and fireman, and injuring several
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GREAT GERMAr.

REMEDY
FOR

iintUJttJillolß,itlliiUJuAlloln,
NEURALGIA,

ISCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,

GOUT,
SORENESS

oriHß

CHEST,

50RETHR0AT,
cQUINSY,

SWELLINGS
!?.>: tarn ::^ •

SPRAINS,

FROSTED FEET

:EARS,

BtJRNa
aud

SOAIiSS,

General Pains,

TOOTH,EAR
\u25a0 - '-:. .hid :V;,

HEADACHE,
AKD

iLircifliK
A99

ACHES.

CONTRACT WORK.

FilliiPond on I/Orient Street.

Omncß or thb Board orPublic Works, ?
CittorSt. Paul, Mink.,March 22, ISSi.$

Sealed bids willbe received by the Boarl of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of
the city of St.Paul, Minn., at their offlc:in
said city, until 12 m., on the Mdai of
April,A.D. 18S2, for the grading of bloc* S,
Ashton &Sherburne's addition, and blocl 7,
De Bow, Smith, Risque & William's addlt on,
in said city, so as to abate a nuisance of im-
pure water thereon, according to plans and
specifications on file in the officeofsaid Bolrd.

Abond wIthatleast twosureties, ina suiiof
at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to rti<ct
any andall bids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 8 J 92

Proposals for Bonds.
COUNTY AUDITOB'S OFFICE, |

Ramsey County, Minn. \-
St. Paul, March, 21st, 1882.

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
County Commissioners of Ramsey count', &t
the County Auditor's office, until 12 m. on
the 29th day of March, A.D.1882, for

$7,000.00
OF

Ramsey Csnnli 5 Per Cent. 20-year

Bonds.
Interest payable semi-annually. Bends

dated AprilIst, 1882.
No bids received for less than par. The

right Isreserved to reject any or all bids
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners. JOHN WAONEK,
F.A. KRCLT,
N. POTTGEISEII,

81-88 Committee on Ways and Mei.ns.

CONTRACT WOBK

Grading Cherry Street.

Omoi or thb Boabd o»Public Works, i
Citt or Bt. Paul, Minn., March 22, 188 5. $

Sealed bids willbe received by the Boar 1of
Public Works, inand for the corporat ioi of
the city of8tPaul, Minn., at their onlo in
said city,until12m. on the 3d day of April,
A.D. 1888, for the grading of Cherry street
from Hoffman avenue to right of wayof the
Chicago, Milwaukee &St.Paul Railroad C >m-
pany. Insaid city,according toplans and s xx-
iflcations on file in the office of said Board.

Abond withat least two sureties, ina mm
of at least 20 per cent, of the gross amount
bid,most accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any and allbids.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: R. L.Goeman,
82 92 Clerk Bo*rdof Public Work >.


